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Thus It will bo soon that In uoslnglo case atthe end of Juno was thore the prospect any-where In Prussiaof a harvest above thoaverage yield, though It must be remcin-'bored, os alreadymentioned, that foeweatherhas been very favorable to the crops, espe-
cially the potatoes, since tho beginning ofJuly. With oil this, however, there Is every
prospect, despite the sanguine hopes of thefarmers and tho calculations of theCorn Ex-change soma time ago, that this year’s har-
vest will oven bo much worse than tho lust.Assuming 100 to represeut an average crop,last yearsprospects gave 106 fur.wheat, 7»for im lW for barley, tot for oats, and 100for potatoes, while this year foe cor-
responding numbera arc f only 80, TT,60, 60, anil 09. llenco it would appear that
this season ls*not only not likely to yield anaverage harvest, but etwn an Inferiorone to
ln«( i/cans.* .And If, ns one authority points
put, 95 per centbn subtracted fop ovoreulcu-hulon of Um detinit results, us experienceshows ought to ho done, there thus appears

, the prospect of a general harvest In all cropsvalued at only from half to twodhmls of an
, average yield. This, however, Is an extremestatementof the case, and It Is hoped eitherThat the statistics from which Uioabovecon-elusionsare drawn may turn out to be im-perfect, or that stilt more favorable weatherwill falsify predictions. Tim fureaokigquan-titative results nave, been carefully eiubur-■ ated by Uio Ministryof Agriculture, which,1through the medium of country societies, re-ceives local reports from proprietors andfarmerarbut ollowance, It U argued, mustlvoiJur»ls»n

XB’O«ANWTAIf,
:, ayoou,

’ IxutnoH, July n,—An 1official 1 dUpatch
trow tbe Viceroyof Imlla to me Homo-Office
a»y»; "Lottora ftopr Candehar, Sid lint.,
aay'thatblrcmrquutam Mohlnooddlu, son
uf Kuliludll Kliau, now wliu AVpnb Klum, U
omlcavariiui to mediate for apeaceful settle,
went. Tlie Ameer's aoveruor’lnsists'ou
AyoobKlum’s force* retiringu > condition
of negotiation. Ayoob Xbau'sarmy U weak
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THU TOIU’OSK pB TUBFK.VIANB.

PlKfhll IMUt.
London July ar.—Tift discovery T>f the

Infernal machines hasboon mneli discussed,
but a belief is spreading that no real Inten-
tion to commit any serious outrage existed
In the present case. Among Llv-
eroool merchants Oioro Is a striking
turrcement of views with those cabled
on Monday, and Uio Liverpool correspond-

entof the Times expresses Uio opinions of
tbe mercantile classes almost In Uio exact
lioguage telegraphed to The Tuirune. 110
lays: "The growing Impression among com-
mercial men is that tho explosives and infer-
nal-machines woru sent over to England
aolely for the purposo'ofcreatinga sensation,
thus encouraging tho dupes of the Skirmish-
las fund to continue Uieir subscriptions.
They believe that, had the consignors really
meant mischief, they wouUI have dispatched
the machines In a way likely to prevent their
ready discovery." The correspondent thus
concludes:

“OXK THING IS QUITE CLEAR— .

thateither Uiese persons send their consign-
ments to England with the prearranged pur-
pose of having them seized, or there Is utter
disloyalty among the Irish fraternity
in America. Tim fact that both
consignors and consignees are unknown
and have studiously avoided claiming Uio
properly, although they were not warned of
its dangerous character having been de-
tected, is considered further evidence Uiat
tho whole affair lias been a plan for the mere
purpose of drawing subscriptions to thd
Skirmishing fund." Doubts aro further
arising respecting the dangerous nature of
thealleged explosive material, No chemical
analysis was made, and regrets are expressed
thatIt was so hastily thrown into the sea.
coxrniuimoNs fou American seamen. ,
Anumber of Americans who arrived hero

auUis last tripof Uie steamer Gallln )mve
started an admirable, work in securing for
America part of tho collections always mode
on board Atlantic steamers, The l{ev. Dr.
Newman, of Now York, supported by Mr.
John Joy, ,lonian Flake, *Dr. Little,
Dr. King, of Washington, and Mr. Vaughan,
of New Orleans, suggested to Capt, Haines
that whatever was collected should be di-
vided equally between theLiverpool Institu-
tion, mul an American society presided
ever by Mrs, President Garfield, lin
kid of theNational life saving stations on the
Atlantic coast. Capt. Hawes agreed to the
proposition, and £-lu having been collected,
£*) were sent to Messrs. Morris, of NewYork,

roilTUB AMKIIIOAN INSTITUTION.Theabove-named gentlemen sent» report to
the Herald, trusting that, In future, a simi-lar comae would bo pursued by other steam-
i‘H. The fact that the average collections
made ou board, and hitherto given exclu-
sively to a Liverpool Institution, have boon
cnly £2O, gives a reason for thobelief thatUie adoption of the rcclnroclty
system will Increase tho generosity of Amer-ican travelers, who constitute a lorgo pro-
portion of Urn Atlantic passengers. Messrs.Wrcxel and Morgan Imveeonscntcd to recolyohjli these future contributions for the bene-.
7 ol seaman and tho shipwrecked on thoAmerican side.

Tins FENIAN MACHINES,
• To tht ]Vtium Astoeiattd Prtsi,U*sww, July 97.—SirWilliam Harcourt,noqw Secretary, upon receiving Informationnree weeks ago of the expected arrival of

wiernal machines, look most stringent moos-urw, The fewest possible number of per-
wd* were intrusted with the facts, and thesepencils were enjoined to ildollty with theat-whamefltyes*. Tho publication of thomw« was premature, and It Is fearedsome
SW Investigations now In progress.ln
[wratotho matter will bo romleredlnef-•ectne, while all chanceof discovery of thoifrS 1 Co,,sl kncos, Is practically lie-,9.no of llie machines retained at

? t 'Oll9tahlo'» ofllco at Liverpool Is
ttfwtivM

00 )’e 7 boftiuifqiiy made and mostehS. ve y designed, Although the mo-luffingo cl,w*°d with explosive
evKS6 .B .’ 18 to'orobly. conclusive,
bifwivf. °1 M,ldors Ui&t thoy should ox*tttnJi! U

f
tbe

,

lo!U of 1,10 *toamers while Inchlnll/mn! 1}0 15 }°n 10 Liverpool,. Thema-
ofwMHu’ 080(1 ,uau oblo,l ff ease of zinc,
U *151! 7°whpl«w tliouppor portion. There
beia» vork arrangement which* upon

«WMthft
, iluno

.

,lb.out B,x I,ourßJ 1110,1buriiJnf!0.. ,' or10 descend uponatuboboar-
halfnni

ft M cou“nnnlcatlng with Urn lower
tloilvn l?8?’. flllod with ox-.11,0111 l,twn bO,hK bred,
dJeof:r0 cup placed In tho mid-
«llha y n®.,n,lu impound in tho bottomdilZi ,lIHI “ssulnptlim Is Unit tho ma-,l!!lclldod to.ho need for tho In-

h
,b 0 blJl, dtaKß throughout the'„l* Rccor dmtco with Urn avowed

the Gov-nrSL lw , rf!a “°n to believe that the samettoqj?conveyed thelntium-;o *w°tfd arrival of tho miw
®aVQttl,lnfc t(>. tho senders and

7,115 Cl’'iro«B OFFICIALS AT COUK AND
irenm,,.,. ‘B'KHnstown
tol heSrt?n Sq

' e!l trw,ne regardtK wBi!??01 BUB*d«tona lookingpar-
the huff*« ?. I! JVU 1)0011proinlnontnmong
tuicea uiihi!il'0, rk 61111 w,l« aro mun of ad-ikiUiatii.lt i luws utterlydiscard thono-
dviaat. V

M J.afor,l «l machine*'wjtlch or-
or ?QTfi forwarded &F any

?,iroßqr £ to such abominablelvv l“ icdressyf Irish wrongs,
1

ANi*?'wN
.
KWION 'VWiMm i,Huai 1ovwniminf,7Ai?(Jrlea o{ meetings of:

? n i* n Ku kl,mdwill belieldrlll 1lI ,d,y for the purpose of
lv t*M assumption that the

%
' nmchlnw has any•dst, ■ wltll any Irish mtUanai move?,

T^S AJrflrnn^ IKWqfKOV CO4IM(TTBB •wraegemeuu whereby several

hundred laborers will ho available for tho
Koutli ami West of Ireland at a few hours’
notice.

TUB "PALL MALI. GAZETTE,”
In ft leading -article referring lo tho Irish
press in America, says Uiat if Urn American
(iovernmeiil should suppress these odiousnewspapers to-morrow, tho conspirators who
devised (he Infernal machines, (f we accept
thp theory that they wore devised by Uio
Fenians, are hoi thobind of men who need
a sanguinary leadingarticle to set thorn to
tlielr detestable work. They nmy bo pro-
sunmd to be cool, (ngentus, calculating, and
unscrupulous men, who will certainly not
let O’Donovnn-Hossa into tlielrsecrets. It Is
highly desirable that all (lovernmcnts should
make secrets of this sort ns dangerous os
possible to Uio malefactors who hnrtmr them,
but lo deprive ourselves of the means of
knowing wbat they, are thinking and
saying to one another does not bring us
nearer our ends. Wo do notbcHwu such a
propiigoiuliim of nssasiimtiou (s u force,
Ihoiiffli it is a sign. Even if Itcouldshow to
sumo extent tho force ns well ns the sign, it
wouldstill be an open Question whether Us
mischievousness would nut bo counterbal-
anced by Us utility as a signal.
A LARGE AND REPRESENTATIVE COMPANY
ntlemleU lo hear a lecture by tbo I’resUlonl
of Uio CentralTurkey College, at Aintab, on
tho subject of Christian education In Asia
Minor. Tho lecturer slated that a largo
number of educated American ladles are
now superintending tho work, and, as a re-
sult of their labors, 400 schools for children
exist.

tui: imsic land mu*
lii the House of Commons Just night, on

consideration of theclause in Die Hand bill
empowering the court to fix fair rents, Lord
Edmund Fltznmurlce, Liberal, moved an
amendment confining tho benefit of the
clause to ten acres valued under £IOO. In
support of this proposal, which lie said
would only exclude 10,000 tenants, lieurged
the expediency of not making tills exception'
nl legislation broader than necessary, and
quoted as authorityLord Carllngford, twice
Chief Secretary for Ireland, and Baron
Dowse, Baronof the Courtof Exchequer In
Ireland, for tlio proposition that theselarge
tenants are quite able to take care of them-
selves.

Gladstoneenergetically opposed the amend-
ment, ami pointed out that no such recom-
mendation had been mado by cither of tho
Commissions, and declared that the Govern-
ment would bo no parly to drawing a dis-
tinction which was directly opposed to tho
lines upon which tho bill was drawn.

The amendment was negatived—24l to 205,
Tho narrowness of tho majority was greeted
withloud cheers. Several prominentLiberals
voted in tho minority, including Uio Jit.lion.
O. J, Gosohon, Co), Ktngscoto, Edward
Hcnengc, Thomas B. Evans, Uio Hon. Mr.*Fitzwililam, tbo lit. Hon. Henry Brand, Mr.
Davies, and Mr. Frederick Milbank. Tho
majority was tho lowest, with one exception,
which Uio Government lias securedthrough-
out the discussion of tho bill. Many Irish
Liberal members were absent from the
division.

ThoTimes, In Us leader upon the above
vote, says: “ It will doubtless encouragetbo
House of Lords To Insist upon fixing some
limit to the operation of Uie provisions In-
tended to protect weak and defenselessteno
nuts only."

AFTERNOON.

In the Commons this afternoon, In con-
sideration of tho report on the Land bill,
Parnell's amendment to omit clause ST wasrejected—2oß to 107,

TUB DOW STREET POLICE COURT.
granted a summons against Charles Now-
degate, Conservative Memberof Parliament,
on a charge of maintenance, preferred by
Bradinugb. ■

TUB GOODWOOD RACES.
At Goodwood Uie raco for tho Stewards'

Cup was won by Mazurka, Moccqlo second,
and Jloystorer third. Twenty-eightran, In-
cluding Lorlllnrd’s Barrett.

Theraco for Uie DrawingroomStakes was
won by Privateer, Lurlllard’sPnssaio second,
and Boysteror last,

Privateer won tbo race by a head before
Passaic, Archer's mount.

The. Levant stakes, for 2-year-old colts
and fillies, five furlongs, was secured by
Bailol, J. B. Keene’s filly Forget-Me-Not
second, Audrastus third, Niue ran, Buloll
was ridden by Archer.

A PETITION HAS 'BEEN PRESENTED
for winding up Uio Blackburn and District
Building Society. Liabilities, £200,000.
TUB SHEFFIELD KQUITAULB IHHLDINO SO-

CIKTV,liabilities £lll,OOO, suspended.
HEJEOTED.

In tho House of Commons this afternoon
Parnell’s amendment to report on tho Land
bill relative to absentees was rejected,—UQ
to 83.

TUB miSSIAN JBWS. .

Liverpool, July 97,—A London corre-
spondent of the Courier says he is Informed
that the United States Government has inti-
mated Its disinclination to Join In tho pro-
posed general representation on the subject
of the treatment of the Jews In'Bussja, on
tho ground Hurtit has olroudy instructed lie
Minister to Bussla on the subject,

DUPING TUB JIKCKBSQVI’AhMAXBNT
a convention of delegates from each branch
of tho Loud League In Great Britain will be
held in London, Justin McCarthy presiding,
for the purpose of determining upon Urn fut-
ure policy of UioLeague, hi the eventof the.
Land bill being *passed.

THU .“POST” ON ABBABINATION. *

London, July 97,—The /’oitin an editorial
on assoslnatlon says; ’’Wa can perfectly
understand and appreciate the unwillingness
ofUm American Government to enter upon
any course which might Indicate a desire to
trench on the freedomof tho press, but there
Is apoint whore legitimate illmrty degenerates
into reprehensible license.” 1

PRANOEJ.
TUB OAIHNKT.

Special Pubtt,
.Paius. July 97,—Tito division of the Cham*

her yesterday on Clemenoean’s Interpeltiv-
tlon has considerably damaged tho prestige
,of the Jules Ferry-Cabinet, but It is nut

; likely to occasion a Ministerial crisis. Tho
public feeling' throughout Frnnpo Is mi*doubtedly opposed to tho Idea of having tho
elections in August. ■ ,

. um nAsspTTi, •

: Uio sensitive Italian gentleman, who yester-
day defended the honor of Italy against the
irreverenoo qf a French caricaturist, was’
ficurvily rewarded for his pains by an ugly
-wound Inhis chest •

A SIKICItSSPUI. AMKIUCAN.
Gnoof tlio first prizes awarded at tbp Con-

servatoire In violin oompetlthmyesterday was
carried off by a talented young American
. lady named Miss Horkuuss. . . .

TUB KI.KOTIOK,
To ths )VuUm AimMtd Ptm*

Loxncrn, July 97,t-A Farts dispatch says:
’’The vote yesterday la the -Chamber of
Deputies on foe order of the day has pre-
vented a Ministerial crisis at a critical mo-
ment,but It laronly palliative, and Uie situtw
tlon will remain precarious so long ns Uio
Chamber; does not -contain a disciplined
iMlnhtforlolmajority,” . , ,

• . 7 TUB AIIA4W, , ‘‘

Paiiis, July .97X1110 newspapers publish
: the followlpg from ** The Boy has
taken every measure toa’rouro public safety.

.In Uie environs In Tunis and Uolelta, and )s
, preparing for foe organization of Urn army,.
wUh a-vluw ,pf i maintaining ■ public order
throughout foe country,;. Theoccupation of
Gabes by l foe French produced a groat Im-
pression ou fop Arabs.” ; ■ „ J:

■ • ••• TUB 88NATB .

voted all foe esthnafos of expenditure.
. . , tu WtrbV TP TUB M'ANIWI XOIB '

Uto French Upvernuient dualities to admit
Die claim* for. Indemnity wadobytba Mad-
rid aovernmautou behalf of theBpaulshrpo-,

Went* of Oran and|tho 8,000 fugitives who
returned to. their native country after tho
Arab raid* In .tune. It declares Itself ready,
however, to pay blood money or compensa-
tion (o tho relatives of victims, an In previous
Arab rebellions. Thesums would ho Raid
to French and Spanish colonists alike and
recovered later from tho Arnbtrlbes. France
ndmllsUmla regular inquiryand international
commission of arbitration nmy delermlne the
ninountof material damage suffered at Oran
by tlip Spaniards. Prior to acting on tho de-
cision of such commission, Franco could ex-
act a settlementof all French outstanding
claims for losses In harvest amt cantonal
risings, altogether over 10,000,000 pesetas,
lulls note the French Cabinet expresses
itself severely with regard to the aggressive
tone of the Madrid press, and (ho efforts
made In Algeria by Spanish agents to Induce
their compatriots to rotate to tbo Peninsula,
oven after tho fears of’fresh raids had dis-
appeared* #

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
At the outset tho Spanish Cabinet was not

sorry there should be patriotic excitement
about'this matter, os it Uiverfcd attention
from Uio elections. Hut the quaree) has since
assumed disagreeable proportions, and the
nulhortltcs'nro endeavoring to slop tho agi-
tation. Never since the days of tho Napo-
leonic Invasion has public feeling been so
bitterly hostile to the French. A single act
of imprudence might lead to a diplomatic
rupture.

ONE OP THE FIRST FRIERS
awarded nt the Paris Cpnscrvatoiro In tho
Uerlln compcUUomvns carried off by a tat*
cuted youiij? American Jady, Miss Uarkncsa.

OCCUPATION OP D’JKIIDA.
London, July27.—TheFrench have occu-

pied D’Jerba, Tunis.
.ixvrrr.D to nkootiatk a tiikaty,

It is understood that France law invited
England to resume negotiations far a treaty
of commerce nt Paris Aug. V but that En-
gland lias declined unless a fresh basis can

be suggested in lieu ofpreliminarieshitherto
unsatisfactory* '■ .

GERMANY.
AGAINST PIIKB THADE.

Berlin, July 27.—Prompted by election-
eering necessities, theNorth German Gazette
is nowprodiicltigascrlcsof articles Intendedto persuade constituencies that free trade is
a delusion which is rapidly being exploded.
Tho firstcourse of Uie articles, 'on the Cob-
denClub, says theClub Is really a colossal
machinery for provoking political agltaUou
abroad. The Gazette concludes: “These
principles, called by Cobden, witli horrible
blasphemy, ‘God’s international Jaw of
peace,'have, wherever Uiey have been ap-
plied, ruined agriculturists, degraded work-
men to mere machines, and converted the
countries that have accepted them into
tributariesof Manchester."

,
“Italy's object.

London, July 27,—A dispatch from Berlin
says no importance 'whatever Is attacked
here to the rumors of the desire of Italy to
Jointbo Austro-Gerraan alliance. Bismarck
Would certainly refuse any overtures to that
effect, as Italy's only object could be to
checkFrench operations In Africa.

ELECTIONS IK SAXONVLondon, July 27.—A Berlin dispatch says
tbo election forUrn Saxon Lantag resulted In
tho return of forty-seven Conservatives and
tnirty-three Liberals. Tho former gained
seven seats. >Tho Conservative majority In
the new Bavarian Chamber of Deputies is
much greater. The Ministerial press of Ber-
lin is sanguine of a similarresult of tbo elec-
tion for Uie Bclchstag.

KPIZOOTV,

A horse distemper similar to Uiat inNew
York appeared in Berlin recently. Only Ina few instances has Uie disease terminated
fatally, but the tramways are much incon-
venienced, and Upservice had tobo' reduced.

EMIGRATION.Berlin, July27.—Emigrationjoturns from
Bremen show Uiat 77,803 persons left there
for America in tho first half of 1881. It
would not be astonishing if Germany tost
033,000 subjects duringthe year.

CROPS. ■
Washington, D. 0., July 27.—Consul Du

Dob, of Alx la Chnpello, writes that If there
bo not a copious rainfall at an early Unto
the farmers will only realize onc-lmlf, and in
some places one-third, of' their wheat crops.

Tho latest Infortuullon from Holland
shows that Hundreds of acres of wheathave
become worthless from the effect'of un-
favorable weather, and have been plowed
upand sown with oatsmid barley. Although
tho farms In this country havoamost un-
promising outlook consumers aro uncon-
cerned, for American wheat. Is abundant,
and 16 per cent cheaper than the home
product so thatat least there Is no danger
of a famine. *

SOCIALISTS HANIfiIIRD.
Bbhijn, July 97,—Seven wore Socialists

have been banished from Leipzig.*
UullulU

Bkjilin, July 13,—Someenrofully-compllcd
statistics Just published by the Ministry of
Agriculture give a very good Idea of this
year’s harvest prospects throughoutnil Prus-
sia;'which means two-thirds of all Germany.
Theresults, which aro only calculatedup to
tho end of Juno (amt are, therefore, uninflu-
enced by the favorable subsequent weather),
assume 100to represent an average crop, andare thus comparatively expressed:

and ill-urovldcil. TheAmcor's regular force
is certainly stronger, but Ayoob's partisans
are actively stirring up thn country, so that
any delay will Iwunfavorable to the Ameer."
A Bombay dispatch says that, according to
reports from Coudahar, Ayoob Kltrm’s army
lias crossed the Helmund. Hlver below <ll-
- and la marching on Candabar by wayof BamM-Thmir, on the Argond Ab JUver,

KAUCIMNO TO TUB AMKKU'S AID.
liONDON. July 37.~A correspondent nt Ln-horo says 1,000 troops under- a son of theKhan ofLniporo aremarching toUie Ameer’s

aid. Ayooh Khan left Kar&sl SafcU, twentymiles from Olrichk, suddenly on the 20thlust

TIITS TRANSVAAL.
AM, ABOUT BUSHES.Durban, July 27.—As the differencewhich

lino arisen between the Itoyal Commission
and the Doors with reference to the man
Buskes is exciting attention, it' is well the
public should be made aware of the nature
of the objection raised by the Commissioner.
Dukes Isn Hollander. DuHng the war liewas a Boer General, Kruger’s Secretary, and
his adviser. During the siege of Potchef-
stroom, Ids influenceIs supposed to have in-duced the Boer General to withholdthenews
of an armistice from Col Winslow, Our
troops and people at roichcfstroom com-
plained bitterlyof Buskee’ Insolentmanner
and savage behaviorto prisoners and towns-
people, ami even graver charges were
preferred against him, -On the arrival
of the Boer leaders; ;at Newcastle,
Natal, to attend tho Commission,
they were accompanied by Buskes as Secre-
tary. Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood Informed Uio
Commission Uiat lie would prefer someono else substituted for Buskes, as
the members naturally objected to being
brought in contact with a person over whom
such graveaccusations were hanging. Gen.
Wood stated that Buskes might even have to
bo arrested under the clauseof tbe truce pro-
viding for the punishment of those guilty ofacts contrary to the usages of civilized war-
fare. To this request theBoer lenders paid
noattention, and, much to the mortification
ofallEnglishmen at Newcastle, Buskes con-
tinued toattend tbeCommission and swagger
tbVoitgh tbo streets. What fresh cause of
offense he had given to theCommissioners is
notknown, but there Is nodifficulty in be-lieving that he, by his conduct, rendered Itimpossible for them to associatewith him.

ONE-SIDED TRIALS.
Duiiiian, July 37.— Five Boers charged

with the murderof Magistrate Malcolm havebeen acquitted. Indignation was freely ex-pressed at Pretoria on account of this de-
cision, which is declared to(bo contrary totho weight of evidence against the prisoners.

THIItTV PERSONS DROWNED.
.Capetown, July 27,—A telegram fromEast Loudon states thata terrific gale oc-
curred there. Three vessels were cleared.Thirtypersons were drowned.

RUSSIA.
ANOTHER PLOT AOAINBT THE CZAR.

Deiu.in, July 27.—A letter from Hnssla
states llmt there Imvo been many persons
arrested tuul several expulsions from SL
Petersburg In connection with the discovery
of another plot against the Czar. An ox-
Nihilist, who had betrayed ids accomplices,
has been ussaslnatcd in the outskirts of the
Capital. There hnvo boon sixarrests in con-
sequence. An accomplice of SolovlctT was
also captured, and there hnvo been many
other arrests.

rOtmCAJ. OFFENDRBS.
St. rKTßiwmmo, July 87.—President Tau-

rcdii, of tbo Provincial Territorial Assembly,
has summoned tbo Criminal Court for Uie
trial of persons charged with political
circuses.

TUB MBEBIAN PLAGUE �
Is decreasing in tho Government of St
Petersburg. Altogether seventeen persons
wore attacked with the disease at New La-
doga. Sight died.

DENIED.
London, July 27.—An English resident of

Koursk, itussla, writes denying, on tho au-
thority of tho Goveriior of> that I'rnvlnco.the statement that TUi meirond girls wereshut in a barn for refusing to work andburnud to deathby a village mob setting lireto tho building. Ho said a sited was burnedin winch n number of women had beeu quar-
tered, but nobody waskilled.

CHOPS DAMAGED.
Deiu.in, July 37.—A thunder-storm In thewestern part of Ilusslau Poland greatly dam-

aged thocrops. • . • . ■
SPAIN. ‘

A HOT-HEADED OAItDINAL.
London, July 87,—A dispatch from Mad-

rid says: Tim Cnrdlha\Archbishopof Tole-
do, Primate of Spain, In a pastoral letter
read in every church of Ids diocese, has
most violently attacked the, Italian people
and Government, Inciting dllCatholics, oven
Princes, statesmen, politicians, and Journal-
ists, to combine, and, If necessary, to nso
force of arms .to restore tbe Independence
and temporal powerof the Pope in Koine.
The ItalianMinister at Madrid Immediately
protested, and the Spanish Cabinet declared
Hint It severely blamed the lan-
guage, and would cause a remon-strance to be made to him. The Govern
mont has not submitted the pastoral to the
Connell of State, but It wilt verballyexpressto the Primate Its disapproval of ids lan-
guage, and wdi make no reply to the com-municationof Cardinal Jacobino, the PapalSecretary of State, on ttie subject. ThuSpanish Ambassador at the Vatican will,notwithstanding, have instructions to com-municate to thePope theregret of the Span-ish Government at the disturbances attend-
ing the removal of the remains of Plus IX.

CUBA.
TUB THIEVE* CAPTURED.

; Havana, July ST,—On the arrival hep of
the steamer Alicante, from' Vera Cruz, the
police Immediately went on board and pr-
rcstod Luis Gil and Ignacio Roque Hernan-
dez, defaulters of the Matantas branch of
the Spanish hank; also the twobrothers Iban-ez. one a broker In Havana, thootiierat Mot-
anzos, mid the firstengineer of the steamer,
in whose charge were money and securities
amounting to 880,000,Including840,000 lu spe-
cie, bonds,and variousdrafts on Mexico, anda draft on fiew.York for8’40,W0. Tho pris-
oners, who wero elegantly aUlred, had smallsums of money concealed lu boots, hats,
mid other parts of theirclothing, and even inmatch-boxes. Captain-General Blanco lias
opened nogotlaUons wlth the Mexican Gov-
ernment for the capture and surrender of
two more accomplices known to have sailed
for VeruCruz the llth Inst. The Mexican
Governmentaided the Spanish authorities inn mqst gratifying manner. Tim Mexicanwar steamerLenuad was ordered to protect
thoAllctttitp. as‘ an attempt .hud been made
at night to take tbe prisoners Irom themsolbv a person protending tobo a District Judgeof Vera Cruz. •

mmiKO TUB WKKKending the 83d Inst, there were twenty-llvodeaths from yellow-fever and nine fromsmall-pox...
t , T.V'i —1 f , ,

THE EAST.
MIDIIAT OOKS TO AKAHIA*

Constantinopwj, July 87.—Midhat Pasha
ami alt others convictedof the murder of tho
lato Sudan, except,the two actual assaslns
and. Izzet* Pasha and Boyd Pasha, who worehniulcatod m the crime, embarked Mondayfor Wllodlaz, Arabia, whore thex will re-main In exile for life. * *

DENMARK,
�‘BOVCOfriNO" VOTERS,

Copknuaobw, July 87,-Tho elections for
membors of iho’Folkcthlag took yes-
terday, and resulted, in thU city, in the re-
turn of the ' The returns
freer the provinces, aro incomplete, but the
•election proceedings aroknown tobe stormy,The Uadlcsls la several oMhe towns Insti-
tuted a regular- system of ‘ Boycotting,”
compelling tradesmen to either support theItadlcalcandidates orJo abstain from voting*

■- SOUTH AUBRIOA,
J’ICACB. !;•

London, July 87,—Advices from Buenos
Ayres JuneWU state that a presentation has

been ninth* to Iho American Minister there
ns a murk of approval of Ids labors hi ef-
fcrtim;a jwaeefntarrangement of tlie frontrlor question ln*tween Chill am! thcArgen-tineConfederation.

UNCLE RUFUS’ STORIES.
J. K.Flftlicr, ofClilcasOf In nn Ic« flpcc*

nlMUon-Wflrren.Leiand’n Itallroad—
Elijah Kmltlii of llotton, ami the Chi-
itiunnti-Jny(ion d**Story ofiut IrUh-
man-Wli)- All moral itlen ShouldllavcTliclrXleadH Examined.

AVib York Sun, July fi,
tTncto Uufus Hatch was In nstury-tclllnf moodon Saturday: uor did bo full topoint oach storywithauiomt. “Do you Know J. K. Fisher,ofChicago?” be ashed. “Well, you OUght toknow

him. He's ono of tbo beat business-men on the
continent. Ibar nobody. I hunrJ n good sioryabout him this morning. Win*# »ho Warbroke out Fisher was In l.ouhvlle. TheOhio Hirer iroxo over that winter, andhu saw money in Ice. Ho advertised forSJXX) laborers, offering unusually liberal Induce-monte. Each man was to board himself andfurnish bU own tools, and was la receive us pay
and carry homo each night half ns much iconsbo could cut during the day. It was a splendidspeculation. 1 was told that Addison CatatasckwasFisher's partner,and 1 guess itwas so. for
when 1 asked Camtnock about it an hour ago beacknowledged that bo waa In the Southwest at
tbo tlmo prepared to receive tbo lee. This isJustlike many of the schemes In tbo Southwest.Thp construction companies and syndicates pickup a bankruptrailroad, notearning runningex-penses, and lease and guarantee other corpora-
tions slill morebankrupt,and then gravely agreqto give tbo stockholders half of wbnt they earn.by, a man baa Just left mo after spending an
hour and a half In urging mo to take an InterestIna railroad out West, Ills main argument waxthat ftwasa line which the syndicates would be
coupollcd to box as a connecting link In a malaline. It reminded meof Warren Lcland's Cali-fornia railroad.”

•' What was that? ”we asked.**H began at Bulldog Creek and ran to tbe
summit of HkyoTerrier Mountain,” Uncle Uufusresponded, M and was the connecting link of ngreat trunk line, fluid tbo man that 1 wouldentertain tbo proposition If Sage. Could, Con-nor and oil my other New York friends wouldJoin -me. and put the money up lu certifiedchecks. 1 wanted a blind pool, with tbe privi-lege of playing tbe character of Vlllard. 1pride myself on tbo foot that tbero's nothingmoan about mo. No sound baslucss-maa winhave a poor opinion of blmsolf.”Hero Uncle Uufuswent to tbo sloes indicatorana carefully studied tbo quotations. “Doyou know Elijab Smith,of Boston?” be asked.'** Well, you'll never thoroughly understandhuman nature until you do know him. Younever saw n better business-man. flu tells anlee story os good as Fisbor’s. A strange China-manarrived lu some new ptaoer diggings la Cal-ifornia, and was treated to n small piece of Ice.It was tbe first tbut be bad ever aeon. Hofound It so good that tbo next day hnbought n chunk for himself. Aa it appearedto be rather wot, be put It out on astumn to dry. About nn boar afterward borushed out lu the sunlight, and found that tboIce bad disappeared. Chluameu wore prettythick around that camp, and be accused them
of atoallng It. The result was that six deadmen were scattered among tbo stumpsbefore
sundown. It's v good story, but It ain't a cir-cumstance to what will happen when these fel-lows who are drying ice In Wall street drop on.
themselves. There will be more than six cases
of bankruptcy, and don't you forgetit Thingsare not what they seem. This applies to mo
Investments of widows and orphans, os well nstootborlnveatmonts, clean through, to tbo cudof tbe chapter. I know that this is a groatcountry, but In some places there's too muchland to the acre. Never Judge of the,contemnof a bottle by the label. A bottlo or water la-
beled ‘Chateau Vqucm * may be sold for S'l. butIt nln t worth five cents. People are too apt tobo led astray by names. They tell roo thatwhen Uull-Iluti Russell came aero with tbo
Duke or Sutherland be wanted to rush right upto Albany and look at tbo Hnlf-Breod legis-lature. Why. I know a man who alts up every
night until the moon rises trying to find tbonow comet. And he's n highly respectable gen-
tleman, too.”Again the stock Indicator began its spirit rao-plugs. Undo Bufus autmtorva over to the In-
rtrumooL, and ran the tape through his lingers.He yanked his wristbands nearly to hl& elbows,and resumed bis seat.
. "Do youknow Jay Gould 1"bo asked. ** Well,if youever know him, when you know him you
will know mure than you now know, ir youknow him well. Ho told -me u story once aboutno Irishman, it was when there woro packetboats on the Brio Canal. The Irishman offeredto work his dams gotoBuffalo, and they sot himto leading the homes that towed the boat. Ho
worked faithfully for two days, doing u groatdeal or thinking. On the third day be thought
It out. ‘By tho powers.' he said. *1 uiolght as
well walk us work me passage.' And walk bo did,without oven thanking his employers. Now, do
you know." continued Undo itufus, "I nevercould got It out of my bead that Gould was theCaptain of that boat, and that BillVanderbilt

*wus the Irishman, who led the horses. Vander-bilt seems to have Justfound nut that bo might
ps well walk na work his passage. I think homeans business. When he sold out bis f:r»,000.-
(tt) of Now Vork Central, Canada Southern, and
Buko Shore, and put the money in Governmentbonds, hu laid his anchor to tho windward and
made ready for a financial •quail, it's easy to
say that Bill Vanderbilt don’t know* nothing,
but I'm afraid that Gould will bo sorrowfully
mournful or mournfully sorry that ho kicked
him nut of the Western Union before begets
through with him."

••How about your Western suit?” weasked.
"Tbo Court seems to have fined you 8-’,000."

•* 1presume that's so." Undo Itufus replied.
" 1 got my Information from tho Sim. My law-
yers kindly neglected toolllclully Inform mo of
tbo fact. It docs seem to me rather hard that I
hnvo to pay their lawyers and mlnu too, when
tbo Court has sanctioned tbo f15,000,000 chromu
transaction. I could toll right here u good storyabout stolen bams and u Jury, but 1 won’t. Twothousand dollars Isn't much for a nest of ex-,
Judges. Tbn Court evidently considers them acheap sot. But they haven't got tbo ft*,oooyet.You uan't most always sometimes toll about law
until the case is carried up to the General Term
and tbo Court of Appeals. Gould and I never
losta lawsuit. But the Inevitable must come to
ono of us somo day. Death and taxCT, vuuknow, are certain. They dosay,however, thatono of tho principal defendants In this suit did.onco return about SIMMO,(WO after holding it
throe or four years for bis own personal use/'

Tbo stock Indicator rattled oil ita quotations
faster than over, and Undo Itufus again mudoa break for It. Ho studied the tlgures closely
and began to chirrup like a full cricket."Everything Is swelling nowadays," ho ob-
served. "I know lots of men why nro twice usbig as they used to bo. But tbo day of shrink-
age is a-cmning. Elijah Smith tells a story
about a firm out on tbo Burlington & Quincy
Bead that wont Into tbo peanut business. Ono
of tbo partners, representing a large Germanbauklug hnuso, was to furnish tho roaster, and
the other partner tbo peanuts. After tho pea-nuts wore roastud they wore to divide. Well,
they heaved a bushel of goobers lutu tbo roast-
er, When they camu out tbo shrinkage was so
groat that tho oormnu hanking housu claimedall tbo nuts. Tho other partner was dumb-
founded. Uuthu didn’t go to law. He caught
imoof Jay Gould's Inspirations. Ho ehuckud
(be shrunken nuts into a barrel of water, andthey swelled nil Ids capital hack and gavu hima mortgage on tbo master besides. Ills partnerpaid bhulortboprivilege of dissolving tho co-
partnership. That fellow'll Hud his way to Wallstreet in duo time and mnko himself appre-
ciated, see If ho don't." '•

"You don't seem to bo doing much business
here, Mr. Alatoli," we observed, while Undo
Bufus wusjlruln measuring tape. .

-" I hnvo morebusiness offered than I accept,"
hu replied. "A manoullud on mu thla morning,
and agreed to givemo all tho Information pos-
sessed by Mr. Vanderbilt If 1 would operate in
Vanderbilt stocks uml give him half ilia profits.1 was 100 lazy too accept tho proposition. 1told
him 1 would like to have been in withVan three
Scars uvo when ho bought Luko tiliuro at Mand

), Northwestern at 18, and Canada Bouthoru
far nothing. I've boon n little disappointed InBill, though. I don't think hu treatedmu right
when ho didn't buy Wosuaai Union at 80, after
tbo latter i wrote him bo (Wo they put SIS,(KM,-
(MU lo water In B, I'm strongly Inclined to
write him another letter. Ho ought tn have(old m<* about passing tho dividend on Canada
Bouibern, and reducing tho dividend on Michi-
gan Control. Yes, I could have Plenty ut busi-ness If 1 would tnko It. Why, a manculled on mo this morning, and wont-ed mo to go into a brlugo ootuitAoy. I
ratherapproved of bis scheme, fur 1 think there
will oo n great demand for bridges befora lung.
Many a linn'll be looking for somebody tobridge
them over, Thera's business enough if I wauled
It. Why, a man met moon (ho street uot loug
auo and wanted me tobuy 10,000/Imres of somemining slock,—l lliltik It was Arizona. Ho said
he'd givemu 0,000 shares as a marglu. > 1 sug-
gested that perhaps I'd hotter sell tbo 111,000
shares first, so as toraise money enough to buy
the 10,000, Arizona since then has gone down to.
9$ a share, and yet the Insiders are not happy.When tho hanks call In tbolr loans on litho-
graphs (boy'll tlnd that (boy need more thanS.UM shares margin oa 10,000 loans. I'm not In
tbo ituelt market. I've uot a little wheat andcom tor family use, that’s nil."
* Hero Unoio Bufus put bis elbows on bisknees,bent bis head forward, aud lowered bis voice.
"I'B tell you something worth knowing,” ho.
sold. "i don't accept any uuiimuer* now unlessthey go to Bonder & Wells and have theirheads examined. Borne of my Chicago friends’have been telling mu of Venuor’u storms andadvising mo to buy wheat, but I only do
Mutinous for mou whoso heads are level. Fow-
ler& Wells ura standard authority on levelheads. They dou't belong to the lying syn-
dicate, ana pUer says ho uovor sizes up uuyiblugon Wall street. I've been trylutr to got Cam-
mack togo up and have his head examined, as
ho’a tboonlybear In tbo country* Ho won’t go,.
although bo says bo'd rather pet ona borsu raceIbaubuystocks at present prices. I think U■wouldbo a good thing If newspaper editors, re-
porters, and other moral creatures would havetheir heads examined. Thou they would knowexactly what to think or themselves."

The cloak lu Trinity siceplo struck 8. Wostarted togo. "Du you know what I'd do If I
owned ono of these trunk Hues?" Undo Bufus
shouted. "I'dwitherbsvo tho tariff raised onfreight and passengers, or also I'd out my road
In two and lot somebody else have balf.pflU
Are you golugf Well, come again when I'm
XwUujfwtfU, Z Ain't reelinx pretty well to-day,"

SPOUTING NEWS.
An Interesting Day's Sport at the

Cleveland Racing Meeting.

A Close and Exciting Struggle for tho
Supremacy Detrrcen the X’acers.

The Saratoga Meeting Other Sporting
Eventa on Land and Water.

CriBVELAtVD* O.
Special Ditpatch to TV Chicago TVtbuns*

CtiRVcuAKD,0., July 37.—There wasa llgbtat-
tcodanco at the second day’sraoos, ootover 3,000
persons being present, although the day was all
Uiat could bo desired, and tho program an cx-
cellcutone. A light shower of rain felt for a
fuwmlnuteadarlDgtbeaftorDOOfl: comingsud-
denly and going away Jn*tas rapidly. The Pool
bill enacted Inst winter has bad a risible'effect
on the attendance, but does not accomplish Urn
object for which it was designed. Pools are sold
as usual at tho track, the bidding being light
but spirited, and there Is no ; probability of in-
tcrfcrencc beyond preventing the operation of
pool-rooms. The law Is a dead letter.

Tho events of the day were the unfinished
3:2) race and the regular circuit program, em-bracing tho 3:37 and free-for-all pacing races.
Tho unfinished race was decided In one heat.
Pilot It proving tho winner. lie led all around
to the distance stand, where bo was passed by
Edwin Thorne, lie looked a certain winner,
but broku before reaching tho wire, and was
beaten a length. Kate Doraguo acted badly,
making breaks In the first beat, and thereafter
cuttingno figure In the contest. Time. S:S).

The startersIn the 3:31 moo were Executor,Kollo, Stella, Hislo Groff, Annie W., and Argo-naut, tyltb positions In the order of uomlug.
Fools sold: Annie W* $27.Executor *lB, Argo-
naut CIO. field CIO. Annie W.won as she pleased,
achieving a record of 3:91) In the first bent. Bbo

1 arrived fromChicago Just In timeto participate
fu the race,—a circumstance that renders herperformance a remarkable one. She led from
start to finish In each boat. Argonaut droveherout In tbe lint hdat and Executor In
tho second. In tho thin! beat Argonaut was on
her wheel, Executor a neck and Elila Groff a
neck further buck, and Stella behind the Uag.
Argonaut and Executor wore timed In tbe first
boat In 3:31 and 3:33 respectively, Tho tlmoof
the race was 3:2), 3:74, 8-.il.

The pacing moo was tbe best of tbe season.
Itwas held back until after the second heat of
tho 3:37 nice In order to give Splan
and McCarthy, who arrived from Chica-
go at 3:2V. a chance to rehcb the
truck and take their place behind Mattie Hunter
and Sorrel Hun. Ouo of tbe strongest fields of
pueers that evercame together answered to the
call for horses, tiweetzer drew the polo, with
Sorrel I>ao, Lucy, Mattie Hunter, Bay Bill/,Ben Hamilton, ana Howdy Boy ns named, fa
the Pauls Mattie Hunteraold even agatust the
field. In the first beat Sorrel Dun lod to tho
middle of tho back-stretch,with Bay Billy lap-
ping him, Mattie Hunter and Howdy Boy rightbehind Lucy four lengths awoy, Sweet-zer and Ben Hamilton strung oat. Op-
posit the grand stand Sorrel Bun made
a tangled break, outof which bo never settled,and tho contest became a match between Bay
Billy and Mattie Hunter, which resulted In tbesuccess of tbe former by a length. Howdy Buywus n fair third, Swectzcr a poor fourth, and
others shut out forrunning. Lucy looked dan-
gerous at the half, but directlyafterwards madea disastrous break. Time, SIH, 1:00*4,3:14. Thu loss of a beat did not affect Mattie
Hunter's estimation with pool-buyers, who re-garded liny Billy's speedy work as aspasm, ana her chances improved bythe distancing of Lucy, and they
Invested on her freely at fSV to s2l over tho
field. The second beat was a thunderbolt in tbe
camp of tho talent. Bar Billy set the pace from
the won!. Mattie Hunter and Howdy Boy clungto him through the first quarter. On the back-
etreteb Mnttlo Huulcr forced the paco toa 2:10
clip, but could not secure tbe lead, which Boy
Billy appeared tobold at pleasure. Howdy Boy
yielded to tho Increased pace and fell back.
Mnttlo Hunter struggled for the lead until half-
wuydown the home-stretch, where Splan, seeing
that further effort was useless, ceased to
persevere with her. and permitted Bay Billy to

, jog two lengths ahead. Howdy Hoy wasa badthird, and Swectzer barely aafe. Time, 18,
IsOOJi, I:4V, 2:16. A hedging demand made Bay
Billy a but favorit at S3O to $6 over tbe field.
The third bent made quite a change In theaspect of the race. Day Billy lod away as usual,
and when Mattie Hunter broke In the first ISO
yards tbe result looked almost a walk-
over, but Howdy Boy tackled tbo
leader as soon as tho mure broke,and, after trailing him to tbe quarter,went for the lead with a terrificbrush. Bay Billy
could not sustain tbo pace, and a break thatdropped him ten lengths behind Mattie Hunter,
who badmade tbo best recovery of her life,only
losing throe lengths by her break, and quickly
started In but pursuit of Howdy Boy. Despite
tbo fact that Howdy Boy paced the second quar-
ter In R3. tbe little mare got to his wheel at tbo
hair. Thera sba remained until awlagtngintu
too bomc-strotcb, when she forced him
off his feet, secured tbo lead, andwon easily hy three lengths. Bay Billywas laid up after bis break, and finished sixlengths behind Howdy Boy. Sweoteor was well
Inside tbo ting. Time, 1:07.1:«K, 3:10. Pool
selling Uucluatod considerably before tbo fourth
heat. At tho start, however, Day Billy had tho
call against tbe field at SSO to$30.. Going nwny,
Bay Billy brushed for tho load, and only suc-
ceeded fu going to pieces at tbo turn. Bplnn,
however, was obliged to uso bis whip on thomaru Muttlo Hunter, and Howdy Boy and
Swcctzer then wont leisurely to work. Beyond
tno quarter, oppoelt tbe stand,- Hay Billy,
pulling llko a locomotive, passed Howdy Boy
uud cleared Mottle Hunter, hut got nofartbor.
Tbo effort carried him off bis foot and uut of tbo
contest. Howdy Boy trailed Mattie Hunter to
tbe homo-stretch, ana then challenged for tbo
lead. An interestingfinish resulted In tbo suc-cessor tho mare by nearly a length, Hwoetzcr
burst a blood-vessel and wo* pulled up on tbo
third quarter. Tlmc.<klV£.l:ll,l:lDt( t 3:3l. Pool
buyers were now In a quandary. They did not
understand that Bplau was driving just
as fast as bo bad to In order to win
and no faster, and tbo lime, together with the
fact that Bay Billy could brush llko lightning,
and apparently oughtto winIf be wouldunly go
steady, made tho result a perplexingproblem.
Itwasurucu for blood, and tbo kuowlug oneswere entirelyat sea. Just,prior to tbo start for
tbe fifth bent Mattie Huutcr sold for S3O against
$lO for tbe field. From a beautiful start Hattie
Hunter led through tbe first quarter, wltbHowdy Buy uu ber wheel, and Bay
Hilly three lengths back. On tho buck-
stretch Hay Billy passoil Howdy Hoy and
steadily gained on Mutllu Hunter up to tho mid-
dleof tbo third quarter. Then lie broao, and
the llttlo mare enrao right away and won by llvu
lengths. Hay Hilly beat Howdy Hoy fourlengths.
Tune, SB, 1:00,1:43,3:1011. •

Great Eastern and runumg mate, to iragon,
made three spcolaUriuls against 3:14. Tbo rec-
ord of tbo first was 3:31). In tbo second. Great
Eastern threw u shoo and was polled up at the
quarter-pole. Tho third wus made In 3:31. Re-pealed breaks prevented a fust performance.

To (As UV»tmi Attoaattd Prm,
Ct.UVKLANii, 0., JulyST.—At the second day's

races itwas a pood day, track, and attendance.
Tbo postponed 3:3J tret was won by Pilot lU,
taklug tbo llrst beat In 2:3:1.

Tbo3;3t trot, purse 01,500:
AnnloW 1 1 1
Arpnimut. 3 S 3
Hxeeutor..... !l 3 ti
Klslo Qroff .4 U 4
Holla. A 4 5
Htella 0 0 0
Troubadour dr.

Time—3:30 { 3:24*; 3:3fc
Paolutr race. 93,000,Mattie Hunter JJ 9 111

liny Hilly ...1 ISIilHowdy H0y....,,..,... Q U 3 3 3
BwccUer,,, 4 4 4 dls,

T<mc~3:l4t J:I5: 3:lU{ 3:311 2:I«K.Lucy was distanced In tbo first beat torrun*
ntug. Barrel Dan and Hon Hamilton wore shut
out, and Bioopy Tom and Little Urown Jug wore
withdrawn. '

Great Kustern, with running mate Monitor,mudo twotrials to beat Stl4. fora purso of |6Udt
ttmo, 3:3:1. 3:31. Ho broke badly at both at-tempts. He trios again Friday.

LA BALLK, ILL. .
tiptedl DUpaUk to Ttu chUfwo SYituiu.

La Sali.b, 111., July S7.—TUI* woe 'tbo second
dayof toerace* at tbe La Salle Driving Park.
Tbe weather was splondod and attendance large.
Tbo flrat race, Sift) data, was hotly contested by
tbo following horses: Kentucky (llrl. Mattie
Graham. Hidden Trcoiuro, Fairmont, Hollo ofLexington, Sitokcn Maid. Lnoy, Darlington, In-
dicator, and Prlnooea. The drat won. Ileal time.
ysJW. Intbe second or PUUraoo,HodCrosseaxify
won, bla competitors being Dr. Bboppard, Luna,
Grand Sentinel,and Humble, Dost time, 9:£)!«.

SARATOGA, N, Y.
Saratoga, N. V., July ST.—Tbe flrat race,

tbroo-nuartcra of a tulle, woa won byllodouln,
Lucy walker second, and Charley Oorbam third,
Time, 1:£0.

'l'm socoud race, X mileand 600 yards, was won
by Col. Sprague. Wardold second, and Oriolethird. Time, 3;aX

Tbo third race, oneand one-olgblb miles, waswon by Juaulta. Uob Johnson second, and
Frankly* third, T1m0,3;&. .

AQUATIC, •
flpadol Ddnatcb fe DM VhUaqo Trtbuai.

Foiutsr hall, Mich., July97.—Wells won tbe
Senior single, lluobmoro second. »Tbe Dotrolte
won tbe pair cured, the Pickwick* second. The
Pickwicks wou (be Junior double, 'Mogooque
second. •' ' •

TUB
ffpveial DUfaUA to The ChUato TVtbuna,

L«Av«KWOMTH, 1 Ka*,, July 87.—A’ large crowd
oasowblod at the Fair Groundsthis afternoon to
witness tbe contestat gloss ball* tor tbeState

\ TAPED,
CEO. H. TAYLOR & CO.,

SueotMora toCleveland I*» par Co,
leaOilSS

PAPEU MANUrACimEIU* AND lINAUIIta.
WBSr»afiac»?ini a a wmlSjTms**

championship between two representatives of
tho Topeka sad two of tbo Leavenworth (Jim
fluid. One hundred bell* Were shot by eudi
aide, fifty to cadi man. Tho scorn -stood
nlncty-ono to ninety In favor of thoTopeka Club. Irwin, of Topeka, broke fifty
balls straight. A further contest at balls andpigeons followed, butIn tbeso no remarkable
shooting was done.

CRICKET.
Dcrnoix, Mich., July 37.—Tho Pittsburg

Cricket Club played a gain© with' Iba Poofala*
law, of ibis city, this afternoon, Tho score
stood: Pittsburg, 131: Penlnsulart/lOS. The
Peninsulars play la ChicagoAug. L

BAgK-BAI.B.
TtaeClerolandsoroboofcnltomMt tho bom,

club this afternoon at WbUmßtooklng Park.
An Interesting gomo may be looked for: as tho
visitors arrive direct from a successful tour fo ,

Buffalo. ■

THE WEATHER.
SIGNAL SERVICE.

Ornop. op tubCmxr HmaAL Ofpicbr, Wash-
INnro.v, D.O.Julr 2S—l a.m^-PortheOhl6Valley
and Tennessee, generally fair weather, winds
mostly northerly, stationary barometer, station-
ary or higher temperature.'

For the Lower Lake region, generally fair
weather, winds mostly north lo west, stationary
barometer, stationary or hlghor temperature.

For tho Upper Lake region and Upper Missis-
sippi Valley, wanner fair weather,'variable
winds, stationary or lower barometer.

For the Lower Mississippi. Valley, warmer fair
weather, winds mostly southerly, lower barom-
eter.

Tbo Chief Sltmal Officer furnishes tbo follow-ingspecial bulletin:
The barometer Is highest In the Northwest and

lowest north ofLakeOntarlo. Tbo temperature
bos Calico five to nlno degrees in the Middle At-
lantic States, and from oneui ton degrees la tbo
South A'lantlc States.' it has risen slightly In
tho 1/nke region and Northwest. The followingtemperatures are reported from stations on tho
Northern frontier: Kastport m. Burlington 01,
Quebec «r», Montreal 03. Alpena04.Northerly winds continue In the Upper Lake
region. Tennessee, tho Upper Mississippi, and
Ohio Valleys. Elsewhere winds are variable.
Local rains are reported from Now Englandand
tbo Middle, South Atlantic, and Gulf Stairs. A
rainfall of 1 JXr-lw) inches Is reported from Corsi-cana. The Mississippi has fallen fifteen Inchesat HU Louts. -

Indications are that slUrtatly warmer,wcatbcr will prevail la (be Upper Lake ■ rejtbu Upi>er Mississippi, nndcjblo Volleys to-
and to*inorrow. Tbo rivers will continueUonary or full slowly.
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THE RESTAURANT FIEND.
, A rough ami tumble tight, which resulted itraoro than ordinarily serious couee<inoaecs, oc*
currod about 1:U0 o’clock yesterday afternoon
at Charles A. Houghton's restaurant, No. iW
West Madison street, between Chitrlus Higgins,
ayoungthumper, and the proprlelurof the place.
The Urst unbiod bad ordered and eaten a hearty
meat wbou ho started to depart without ottering
payment. The proprietor thereupon undertookto “bounce ” him. They kicked over the tables,
upset tbo chairs, and generally mixed up tbo
contents of tbe room. When near
the Inmt door, which Is mado of
glass, ono of tbom made nu extra
exertion and both roll through tbo panes of
glass. Houghton roeofved ou the toft arm onoout atom four Inches long and another which
severed onartery and let out blood iu generous
ouantltlca. Higgins' eyes wero almost entire- 1tv closed, owing (o the pounding which
Houghton had intlletod, hla face boro (ho
nppooraucoof a raw beefsteak, dud his rightana was badly lacerated hy contact with thebroken glass of the door. Hotb men were at*tended by Hr. Vincent, who says that Houghton
will he nmibio tostir about fur several days tocome. Higgins was locked up at the West Madi-son Street Station.

A SAVAGE HUSBAND.
William Lnbodny, a Hohomlan.ftlyears ofage,

living at No. 151 Milwaukee nvenuo, while In a
fit of drunken rope at ):U0 yesterday morning,
assaulted bis wife witha table-knife, and out
burin a terrible manner about the bands ami
face. Dr. Newman, wbu attended bur, sewed up
live wounds,one over the rlghtcyo, about two
Inches long, onu alongside tbo nose, one in ibe
left check, and two on tbo back of tbe rightband. Jlu says tboy are not dangerous. f.a-
bodny was arrested shortly after toe attack by
Olllcor Ueiidon. • ,

WerocomniemlKldrudKOfiowlnc-madiliics.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Uuok A: Itayner'a ffloth l*otvder la (lie

surest insoct'klllcr. It makes, short work ofroaches, boas, tiles, and bedbugs. Also preserves
valuable furs and wooluus from tbo ravages of
moths, Huok &Hnyner, makersof the *• Mart"
Cologne. • , -

I'MltID A WATER,

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

'Murray & Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER.
Best for TOILET. BATH.'
and §M ROOM-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION.

Tbe oopartoertblpof HVnu»belu *Uelmulh. No. V
]* gall«>tu was tbla day dissolved by mutual ooa-
aont,Franr Uulnisatb withdrawing fromthe flro.
All dabia due tbo lato brat and all JmJoWmlno** of
thu lato flru wUI ba suttlsU by Cbrtilopbar blnus*
balm, at No. ITlSoutb Waier-iUIblgnedJ . FUANE ÜBUMATU,

U. BTUAtmUKIM.
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